
Upgrade to 2 course a la carte lunch - £15pp
Homemade empire biscuits - £4pp
Homemade chocolate brownie - £4pp
Chef's home-churned ice cream (2 scoops) - £4pp
Bowl of whole fresh fruit - £2pp

Residential Delegate Rates
From £205 per delegate pn (double occupancy)
From £260 per delegate pn (single occupancy)
Accommodation type based on length of stay and
availability
Rates apply Sunday-Thursday only, subject to
availability
Minimum 4, maximum 40 guests

Meeting and Arrival Day
Access to meeting room from 10.00am
Tunnocks teacakes and wafers
Tea and coffee station - refreshed for afternoon session
Wi-Fi
Projector, flipchart and stationary
Bowls of sweets on table
Jugs of water on table - refreshed for afternoon session
Soup and sandwich lunch in Marina Restaurant (includes iced
water on table)
Check in is from 3.30pm to accommodation
Access to Leisure Experience available from 1.00pm
3 course dinner in Marina Restaurant (additional charges apply
for beverages)
Additional day delegate rates available from £40 per person
(excluding dinner)

Departure Day

Full breakfast in our Marina Restaurant
Check out by 10.30am
Access to Leisure Experience up to 11.30am 

Wee Something Extra

All dining will be booked and arranged by your Portavadie event organiser.
Pre orders for any choice menus are requested 10 days in advance for any planned dinners, for each delegate.
Leisure access as a group can be arranged by your Portavadie event organiser - subject to availability. Please ask.
Individual leisure access to be arranged by contacting our Leisure Crew here, prior to arrival.
Spa treatments (charges apply) are subject to availability, please arrange with our Spa Crew direct by emailing here, prior to arrival.
Delegate dietary requirements should be advised as early as possible and as a minimum of 72 hours prior to arrival.
A 30% deposit is required to secure accommodation reservations and meeting space at the time of confirmation.
Rooming list for all delegates required 72 hours prior to arrival.
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